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forming' any opinion oi thoir own as to ■what is a reasonaMe 
' amount. They prefer to maintain the decree of the District 
Jndgo because ha seems to have addressed his mind most directly 
to that which the Oadh Act req^uiroB, and his reason, seems to 
have heen overlooked by the Judicial Oommisfiioner.

The result is that they will hnmhly advise Her Majesty to 
reverse the decree of the Judicial Commissioner, to dismiss the 
plaintiff’s appeal to the Judicial Commissioner with costs, and 
to restore the decree of the District Judge. The plaintii! must 
pay the costs of these appeals.

Ajypeal allmced.

Oross-appcal cUmissed.

Solicitors for the appellant and cross respondent: Messrs. 
Youinj, Jciehon, and Beard.

Solicitors for the respondent and cross appellant: Messrs. 
Walher and lloio.
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D AKHINA MOHAN E O Y  (PLiiNTiri?) v. SARODA MOHAN BO Y  
AND ahoi'ijer (Defendahis).

[On aippeal from the High Court at Calcutta.]

, Voluntary pay mmit—Monei/paid fo r  lemfit of anothoi'—Paijment a frem m t  
hj the claimant of an estate wldle teni'porafilij holding it %nHer a 
ilm'co in his favour, afterwards reversed— LiaUUty o f ownm' fo r  
nioaep so paid fa r  Ms heiiqfit.

W here a claimant Iiavinu olitaiced possession of iia estate under a 
dccroc in good faith, has paid tlio I'eTenne and cesses (iu default of wMali 
payment tlia estate ■would Iiave boon sold), alfchougli tlio deorce may have 
beon reversed afterwards, atd  he may have boeu deprived ol; possession, he 
nevertheless is entitled to bo repaid the amoimt by lua orponeat, who 
heaefits by it, provided that he has not realized, or failed tki’ough any 
fault of his owtt to obtain, enough out of the rents and profits during Ms 
possession to cover this expenditure.

The plaictifi had paid revenuo and cosses in such a ca se : Meld, that 
oa hia accounting for mesne profits, and all that he had received, or might 
have received frora the estate, he should recover from the defendimts, in 

- whose favour the decree was ultimately made, the diffierenee between his, 
the plaintiff’s, payments and receipts.

*  P resen t .— Lonii H o b h o u s e , L o e d  M AOHA&HiEif, and SlE E . CoOTir,



Apfeai,, by special leave, from a deoreo (9th February 1891) jgjg 
of the High ComI;, reversing a decree (IGth Septeml)or 1889) of 
the Sn’bordinaie Ji;dge of Enngpur. Mohak R ot

This sxiit m s  hroiigbt by the appellant, the adopted son of Saoni.
Kali Mohan Eoy -who died in 1856, to recover from the defendants M o h a it

now respondents, Rs, 5,767 the amount of reyenue and other 
publio demands recoverable in like manner, paid by the 
to prevent a sale by the Collector, in respect of an estate comprising 
fonr mehals in Kangpur, on difforont dates from September 1885 
to gepfcember 1886, amounfing with interest to Es. 7,489. The 
plaintiff when he made thia payment was in possession of one of 
the mehals under a decree of the High Court, dated 25th March 
1882, afterwarda reversed by order of Her Majesty in Council 
dat^d 9th A-pril 1886. The (Question on this appeal m s  whether 
he was entitled to recover the above sum from the defendants, in 
■whose favour the decree iiltimately stood, or as the High Court 
had held, was not so entitled.

The facts, v?hioh were not in dispute, were these:—

Kali Mohan E.oy had two brothers, Tarini Mohan and Hari 
Mohan, who before Febraary 18-36 were originally in joint and 
undivided possession with him of the fonr mehals, of which one 
bore the kus'i number 146. In  1836 a private partition between 
the brothers took place, and they took among themselves separate 
possession of equal portions consisting of villages belonging to all 
the four mehals, on whioh the total Government revemie amounted 
to Es. S l,lu 5 , which the brothers agreed to pay in equal third 
parts. But there was no oollectorate partition of the land or the 
revenue assessed upon it, either under Kegnlation I S  of 1811 or 
any other revenue law relating to partition) so that the entirety of 
each mehal remained liable for the revenue upon each. On the 
deaths of Kali Mohan and Tarini Mohan, their respective sons had 
thsir names entered as proprietors of the shares oi their fathers.
The present question relates to half the share of Hari Mohan, who 
died in 184G leaving two widows, to each of whom he gave power to 
adopt a son to him. Then the several adoptions of Saioda Mohan, 
one of the present defendants, whioh toot, place in 1853, and 
of Durga Mohan, father of the oth6i'_defendant_,Jotendra Mohan, 
which took place in 1856, became the subject of litigation from
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1893 1873 till 1886: seo Jagadamha Chmdhmni t .  DahUna Mohan (1).
1 3 I mxsa Decrees were mads in tlie High Oourt ou tlie 25th March 1882
MoHiH Eot favour of Daljliina the present plaiiitlf, and in fayour of Tara 

Said DA Mohan Eoy, son of Tarini, each for a two annas eight pie share
in the estate, which had been Hari Mohan’s. But the defondants 
in those suits ('who were also afterwards the prosent defendants,
respondents) appaalod to Her Majesty in OounoiL They did
not, howoTer, ohtain an order from the High Court to stay pro
ceedings ia execution meanwhile ; and Dakhina, as he \-vas entitled 
to do, obtained an order under which he was put into possession 
of almost all of mehal No. 14C, between tho 30th July  and the
16th August in 1886. In  the end the High Court’s decree of
25th Mai'ch 1882 -was reyersed by an order in Counoi], dated 9th 
April 1886, and possession Nvas lostored to his opponents. 'The 
nest step concerned Dalchina alone. In  1887, after the order in 
Council of April 18S6 had been enioreed, a suit for tho mesne 
jDroflts of mehal No. 140 was bronght by Saroda Mohan against 
Dakhina, I t  was then found as a fact by the Courts that in 
consequence of diiSoulties placed in hia way by his opponents, 
Dalchina had only leoeived a sum of Us. 403 from the tenants, 
and that when the costs of colleotion had been deducted the profits 
were only E s. 363: and that during that time he had to pay on 
account of the Government revenue, kists or instalments due 
from September 1885 to September 1886, Es. 4,831, and. Bs. 946 
for oessBS and dik  tax.

The plaint ('20th September 1888) set forth the above, and 
the defence was, in effect, that the defendants were only liable in 
respect of reyeaue paid for that portion of mebal No. 146, of 
which they had remained iu possession; and that payments, over 
and above Rs. 180, which covered what was duo in respect of what 
they had retained, had been made by the plaintiii for his own 
interests, and voluntarily, in respect of revenue-paying edtate 
not then in the possession of the defendants.

Issues were fixed that met all these points.
The Subordinate Judge decreed in favom* of the plaintiff. He 

considered that the payments made by him, in rospeot of mehal 
No, 146, were not volmitary, but a necessity under the reventie 

(1) I. L . E ., 13 Calc., 308 ; L. E ., 13 I. A., 8 4
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law  to preTeni sale for arrears, and tb a t the p a p ie n ts  'were, in iggs 

tlie end, for tlie benefit oi tlie defendants, -who, oM aining the  

estate, ^015 bound to repay the sums, with interest from  the dates Moeak B o i  

0̂  s Jo v x
The judgment of the Ki'st Court •svas reversed by a Di-rision 

BGnoh ( T ottejSham  and T r e v e l y a n , J J . )  of tlie High. Court.
T h e Ju d ges were of opinion th a t the plaintifi, during his period 

of possesaon, was a T\TOng-doer, and was not entitled to charge 

the defendants with paym ents made in  liiij own interest a t  the  

tim e. T h eir jndgm ent, os to the claim  of the appellant, was a.s 

follows: —

“ The suit was bvought to recover Government rereiniB, cesses, aod dd/i! 
fnndwpaid by the plaintiffi when in possession of this property.

“ The Subordinate Judge has given tlio plaintifi a deeree for what he 
claims. The dofendauts admit that they are liable foi’ a iwrtion of lliis sum 
’(vhicli TTas paid on acoount o£ latids of wbioh they retained posscssioii; but: 
they dispute any liability as to the vest.

‘'W e  tliink it quite clew that the plaiutifE is not entitled to recovar 
any outgoings in respect of lands wrongfully taken possession of by him.
I?or a portion of the time he had not eyen the excuse of baying a dccroe 
in his favour. As far as t ie  time wliioU elapsed betivcen the plaintiiJ’a 
getting possession and the Privy Council daoree, we th isi it must also be 
taken that he Tvas a wrong-doer. A person who is in possession under 
a  decree which is subsequently set aside, is liable for mesne profits and 
cannot be said to he in. rightful possessioa, and thereforo is in wrongful 
possession. A person who is ia  wrongful possession is not entitled to 
reoorer sums paid on account of outgoings, a!t!iough he may be able to use 
them for tbe purpose of reducing the mesne proJlts. This proposition ia 
clear from Tilneh Chani v. Soudamini Dad  {X) and tbe other cases eited 
to  us, The jvidgment of the Subordinata Judge is, therefore, we thint, 
wrong, and should be altered, except so far as the property which remained 
in the posseesion o! the defendants ia concerned. The decree will be for 
the sums admitted in the ith paragraph of the written statement, viz.,
E s. 200, witla a proportionate amomit; of road cess and i d i  fund csss, also 
interest at 13 per cent, from date of payment to the date of decree of the 
Subordinate Judge (tliose amounts must bo insei-ted in the decree), with 
interest on. decree at 6 per cent, and proportionate costs, Tlie defendants 
must also pay to the pl:iiniiff i.'i'oporMcnatc costs of the suit and of this 
appeal in.respect of liio iimouiii (!i:finvu. The plaintiff must pay to the 
defendants proportionate costs of suit and appeal in respect of amount 

disallowed.”
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1893 On tliia appeal

"~DAEHraA Jill'- V. Doijne, for the appellant, argiied tliafc the judgment
Mohan Hot (jjjg Court was erroneoua in holding that the possession 

Saeoba of the plaintiS, 'whioh had been under the decree of the High 
Oom’t ol 25th March 1882, was wrongfully talcen by him. He 
had remained in lawful possessioa until the decision of the High 
Court was reversed hy the order of Hor Majesty in Oouaoil of 
9th April 1886. There could bo no naore lawful title while it 
lasted than the decree of the competent Oomt, the exeoutiou of 
which decree the defendants had not applied to have stayed, ’ I t  
was not disputed that the payment of revenue was necessary 
to preserve the estate from sale for default. The rights of the 
owners of the fourmehals, antecedently to the litigation wlaich 
ensued npon the adoptions, shows that revenue paid upon mehal 
No. 146 secured the shares of others; and though the payment
by the plaintiff was made at tlie time in his own interests, it
operated to save the estate for the defendants.

I t  had been shown that the plaintii!, while in possession, had 
been unable, in oonsequenoo of the defendants’ opposition, to get 
in the rents due, with the exception of a small amount. He 
referred to Tikick Ghand v. Smclamim Dasi (1) ; Qopal Ohimder 
ClmkerbuUjj v. Oodoy L all Dey (2); Mnda Kuar v. Bhonda Das 
(3) ; and the Indian Contract Act, I X  of 1872, section 09.

Mr. J .  D, Mayna, for the respondent, Saroda Mohan Eoy, 
argued that it was not necessary, in order to support the judgment 
of the High Court in its result, to insist upon the wrongfulnoss 
of the plaintiff’s possession. At the time whoa the payments 
wsi'6 made tha plaintifl; beliovod himself to be maiing them on 
Lis own account. The revenue was a charge upon the mshal in 
the plainiifE’s hands, and it  was the estate that had to pay it. 
The plaintiff’s ultimate disconnection with any title to the estate 
did not involve the conseqw'nce that his payments of revenue 
were anything different from discharges of obligations imposed 
upon the land, for whioh he in conseq^uence of his temporary 
possession of'it, was liable at the time. He was bound so to hold,

fl) I. L . B „ 4  Calo., 606. (2) 10 W . E., U 6.
(3) I, L. R,, 7 All, 6C0.
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the estate that, if he slioiild not xiltimately succeed in the litiga- 1893
tion as to the adoptions, he wodd he in a position to restore it. Dakhina~ 
The claim of the plaintiff coiald not rest npon any implied Eox 
contract. He referred to the eases aboye oited. Saeqda

Mr. I?. F . Doyne was not called on to reply.

Afterwards, on the 15th July 1893, their Lordships’ judgDient 
was doliveiGd by 

L ord Macnagiitbh.—The question in this oaso is a yery ehort 
one, and it is pin’ely a question of law.

In  March 1882 tho appellant obtained a decree from the High 
OoTxrt establishing his title as against the respondents to a reyenue- 
paying estate. In  1885 the appellant obtained possession of the 
estate in execution of the decree.

The decree oi the High Oourt was reyersed by the judgment 
of the Pxivy Council in April 1886, and in tho latter part of the 
same year the respondents were replaced in possession of the 
estate in dispute.

In  the interval, while the appellant was in possession, the 
respondents aofcively interfered with the tenants upon the estate, 
and in consequence of their obstruction the appellant received 
only a trifling sum on account of rents and profits. During the 
same period the appellant tos called upon to pay, and did in 
fact pay, large sums for Q-overnment levenne and other charges 
assessed upon the estate, and recoverable in the same manner as 
Government revenua.

The Subordinate Judge held that, as the estate was preserved 
for the benefit of the respondents by the payments which the 
appellant had made, he was entitled to recover from the respon
dents the diflerenoQ bet-ween the amount so paid and the net 
amount of tho rents and jiroflts which ha actually received, 
and for which alone, omng to the conduct of the respondents, 
he was held accountable. That decision was reyersed on appeal,
The learned Judges of the High Oourt held that the appellant, 
though in possession under the decree of the Court, was in 
“ wrongful and thoy laid it down as a proposition
of law of ur.ivi.'rF.al ap]i[icn.tion thil, “ a person who is in wrongful 
possession i.s not cniilled (o nicover sums paid on account of

VOIi, XXI.] CALCUTTA SEBIES. 147



1893 outgoings, althotigli he may be atle to use them for the purpose 
■ of reduciug the mesae piofits.”

t h e  INDIAN l a w  E E  P0BT8. [Y O L.SXL

j^nATfioY Even if the rule stated Tby the learned Judges admitted of no
Saboda e x c e p tio n — a  piopositioii-wbioL. it woi\ld be d ifficu lt to maiataiii,
Mohau liaving regard to the recant case of The PenM an Guam Company

V. BrcyfM  Brothers (1) in the House oi L oxd s-it seems to be a 
somewhat strong thing to hold that tho appellant when he paid 
the Government reveniie was in wrongful imsesnion of the estate. 
He was in rightful possession at the time. He waa in possession 
under the atitbority of tk© highest Court in India. Not only 
wfts he in rightful possession and acting in good faith, but the 
respondents were acting wrongfnlly in trying to deprive him 
of the fruits of his decree otherwise thaa hy duo process of la\v,

The GoYexnment revenTie represents that portion of the pro-, 
duoe of the land whifh from timo immBmoiial lias been considered 
in eastern countries to belocg as of right to the sovereign power in 
the State. In India payment in Hnd hoa long siuoo been commut
ed for a money payment, -which in some cases is fixed pf-rmanently, 
and in others is liable to revision by periodical settlemeuts. 
Sometimes the Qovernmont roveniw is spoken of as a q̂ uit-ront, 
sometimes as a land tax. But however it may be described, and 
bovfOTes it may have been assessed, it is the first and pavamomt 
charge upon the land, and if default is made in payment, the 
estate is sold in a suTranaTy way. The QovexnmsGt gives a ô ear 
title to the purchaser, and tho laud is lost for over to tho defaulting 

proprietor.
Now, it seems to their Lordships to be common jiiatioe that when 

a proprietor in good faith pending litigation makes the neoessmy 
payments for the preservation of the estate in dispute, and the 
estate is afterwards adjudged to his opponent, he should bo re
couped what he has so paid by tho pexson who uliim aiG ly benefits 
by the payment, if he has failed through no fault of his own to 
reimburse himself out of the rents. Of course lie is bound to 
account for mesne profits, for all rents and profits which ha has 
received, or whicb without wilful default he might have receivod,' 
But if owing to oireumstanees beyond his control, and still more 
if in consequence of some wrongful conduct on the part of his.

(1) L. R„ App Cas. 1802,106.



opponent, he lias received less tliaa -wliat he has had to pay for tha igog
preaerratioa of the estate, it would seem to he in aacordanee with 
justice, eijnity, and goo l conseieace—-there being bo speeifie mlo to 
the oontrary—that he shonld roojver tlie diifereuos ob tho final i,. 
acljitstment of aoconnts. The claim is in the nature of salvage;
Bud it is to he ohscrved that the law relating to sales for ari'enrs of Kut,
G-overnraeat I'evemie recognizes au equity to lepayment in the 
case of a person who not being proprietor pays the Qovernffienfc 
revenue in good faith to protect a claim whioh afterwards turna 
out'to he luifomided.

Their Lordships will therefore Iramhly advise Her Majesty 
that the appeal ought to he allowed and tho decree of the High 
Couft reversed and the decree of tho Subordinate Jadge restored.
The respondents will pay the costs of the appeal and the costs 
in  the High Oourt.

Ap2>sal allowed.

Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. T. Z. Wihon Sf Co.

Solicitors for the respondent, Sarcda Mohan Eoy : Messrs.
Barrow ^ Borers.

C. B.

6 H A S IT I (CWBBE QUAEDUNSHIP) AHD ANOTHEE (DBFBNBiSTs) «. p ,0 .*
TJMIIAO JASf AND iNoirnEa (JPlaiotifps). 3»93

June 2?,
CrHASITI (CKBEE QUAEDIiHSHtt) AND ANOrHKE (DbFJBSDASTs) V. M y  22, 

iTAGGU AND ANOTHEB (PliXSTIFF!). '
[On appeal from the Chief Court of the Punjab.]

Mahometan Law—Custotti—Snecesnon to pi'uperty among K m c im s —
Practices not rem^n'mlle hij law as customs—Immoral ciisloms.

Among Makomedan Eanohans, praetiess relating to tlieir liolding and 
inlaritanca of propertyj li&Ting a,n. immoral tendoaey, wars not lecogaizaHe 
as customs, or enforceable as law. To recognize practices tending to 
promote prostitution, wliich tUe MaUomedaa law reprobates and proMMta 
ahsolnlely, would be contrary to the policy of tliat law.

■Wh,ere property left by a female Kaneliaai, deceased, was claimoc! by her 
legitimate iiadred, it was held that an “ adoption,” so called, ia eonlormity 
with those pra-otices, had not operated to separate her from the family ia 
wMoli she was born, The mode in wliicli her property liad been acquired

*  F m e n t ;  LoedHobeoitse, Lobd MACSAOHTEif, and Sia R. Cotrcit,

12
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